DING, SHI-YOU
Associate Professor
S320 Plant Biology Building
517-432-4880
sding@msu.edu

EBERT-MAY, DIANE
Professor/Undergraduate Director
270 Plant Biology Building
517-432-7171
ebertmay@msu.edu

EMERY, NATHANIEL
Research Associate
270 Plant Biology Building
517-432-7171
emeryna1@msu.edu

FAN, MINGZHU
Research Associate
S126 Plant Biology Building
517-353-2953
mfan@msu.edu

FANG, CHAO
Research Associate
362 Plant Biology Building
517-XXXX
XX@msu.edu

FARRE, EVA
Associate Professor
3260 Molecular Plant Sciences Building
517-353-5215
farre@msu.edu

FENG, ANRAN
Graduate Student
GLBRC
S318 Plant Biology Building
517-432-4881
fenganra@msu.edu

FRIEL, COLEEN
Graduate Assistant
S308 Plant Biology Building
517-432-5294
frielcol@msu.edu

FRIESEN, MAREN
Adjunct Assistant Professor
Washington State University
Department of Plant Pathology
maren.l.friesen@gmail.com

FRUCHEY, LEONORA
Office Assistant
138 Plant Biology Building
517-432-1665
frucheyl@msu.edu

FRYDAY, ALAN
Assistant Curator
47 Plant Biology Building
517-355-4696
friday@msu.edu

GARRISON, AVA
Graduate Assistant
Kellogg Biological Station
269-671-2220
garri115@msu.edu

GAROUTTE, AARON
Research Associate
1130 Molecular Plant Sciences
517-884-6927
garoutte@msu.edu

GETTINGS, BETHANY
Graduate Assistant
S338 Plant Biology Building
517-432-2188
getti014@msu.edu

GOETSCHY, ADAM
Refrigeration Mechanic I
10 Plant Biology Building
517-353-7871
goetsch3@msu.edu

GOULD, BILLIE
Research Associate
237 Plant Biology Building
517-432-4883
bgould@msu.edu

GROSS, KATHERINE
University Distinguished Professor
Director, Kellogg Biological Station
Kellogg Biological Station
269-671-2341
grossk@kbs.msu.edu

GROVES, ANNA
Graduate Assistant
368 Plant Biology Building
517-355-8259
grovesa2@msu.edu

GUO, QIANG
Graduate Assistant
306 Plant Biology Building
517-432-4622
guoqiang@msu.edu

HAMILTON, JOHN
Information Technologist
S148 Plant Biology Building
517-353-5969
hami1298@msu.edu

HE, LI
Research Associate
362 Plant Biology Building
517-XXXXXXX
XXXXXXXXXXXX@msu.edu

HE, SHENG-YANG
University Distinguished Professor
4245 Molecular Plant Sciences Building
517-353-9181
hes@msu.edu

HU, JIANPING
Professor
306 Plant Biology Building.
517-432-4620
huji@msu.edu

JACKSON, DANIEL
Research Technologist
268 Plant Biology Building
517-432-2188
jack1449@msu.edu

JENSEN, JACOB
Senior Research Associate
GLBRC
S120 Plant Biology Building
517-353-2953
jensen58@msu.edu

JAROSZ, ANDREW M.
Associate Chair / Associate Professor
143 Plant Biology Building
517-432-2942
amjarosz@msu.edu

JENNINGS, EMILY
Graduate Assistant
339 Plant Biology Building
517-355-6589
jenni222@msu.edu

OSTERYOUNG

Wilkerson
Jiang, Jiming
MSU Foundation Professor
362 Plant Biology Building
517-XXXX
jiangjm@msu.edu

Johnston, John
Information Technologist
S152 Plant Biology Building
517-353-5969
johnj@msu.edu

Kadirjan-Kalbach, Deena
Research Technician
339 Plant Biology Building
517-355-6589
kadyrjan@msu.edu

Kanaboshi, Kendra Pyle
Undergraduate Advisor
105 Biochemistry Building
517-353-5556
kpyle@msu.edu

Kim, Won Yong
Research Associate
342 Plant Biology Building
517-355-4575
kimwonyo@msu.edu

Klausmeier, Christopher
Professor
237A Kellogg Biological Station
269-671-4987
klausme1@msu.edu

Ko, Dae Kwan
Research Associate
S148 Plant Biology Building
517-355-5969
dkkoo@msu.edu

Kobe, Richard
Adjunct Professor
126 Natural Resources Building
517-355.8433
kobe@msu.edu

Kolp, Matthew
Graduate Assistant
143 Plant Biology Building
517-353-5202
kolpm@msu.edu

Laivenieks, Maris
Technical Aide
342 Plant Biology Building
517-355-4575
laivenie@msu.edu

Laplanche, Erika
Graduate Assistant
262 Plant Biology Building
517-355-5967
laplan23@msu.edu

Last, Robert
University Distinguished Professor / B Rosenberg Professor
301 Biochemistry Building
517-432-3278
lastr@msu.edu

Lau, Jennifer
Associate Professor
Kellogg Biological Station
269-671-2107
jenlau@msu.edu

Lei, Yingxia
Research Associate
362 Plant Biology Building
517-XXXX
XXXXXXX@msu.edu

Lei, Pail
Research Associate
4200 Plant & Soil Sciences
517-353-7991
lpai@msu.edu

Leong, Bryan
Graduate Assistant
301 Biochemistry Building
517-432-3277
leongbry@msu.edu

Li, Bingyao
Graduate Assistant
106 Plant Biology Building
517-353-4886
libingya@msu.edu

Lin, Yuan
Research Associate
362 Plant Biology Building
517-XXXXXXX
XXXXXXX@msu.edu

Litchman, Elena
Adjunct Associate Professor
Kellogg Biological Station
269-671-2338
litchman@msu.edu

Li, Yang
Visiting Research Scholar
362 Plant Biology Building
517-XXX
XXX@msu.edu

Long, Tammy
Assistant Professor
S336 Plant Biology Building
517-432-2706
longta@msu.edu

Maccready, Josh
Graduate Assistant
339 Plant Biology Building
517-355-6589
maccrea3@msu.edu

Lowry, David
Assistant Professor
268A Plant Biology Building
517-432-4882
dlowry@msu.edu

Laun, Kin
Research Associate
S148 Plant Biology Building
517-355-5969
laukin3@msu.edu

Lauser, Melissa
Assistant Professor
S306 Plant Biology Building
517-353-7244
lehtishi@msu.edu

Lopresti, Eric
Research Associate
262 Plant Biology Building
517-355-5967
XXXXX@msu.edu

Weber
MACCREADY, KRISTI GDANETZ
Graduate Assistant
342 Plant Biology Building
517-432-23939
gdanetzk@msu.edu
Trail

MAFI MOGHADDAM, SAMIRA
Research Associate
S148 Plant Biology Building
517-353-5969
smafi@msu.edu
Buell

MAGNOLI, SUSAN
Graduate Assistant
Kellogg Biological Station
269-671-2233
magnolis@msu.edu
Lau

MALLOWSTROM, CAROLYN
Associate Professor
162 Plant Biology Building
517-355-4690
carolynm@msu.edu

MANRIQUE CARPINTERO, NORMA
Visiting Associate Professor
S148 Plant Biology Building
517-353-5969
manriqu7@msu.edu
Buell

MARQUARDT, PAULA
Graduate Assistant
239 Plant Biology Building
517-355-5076
marqua17@msu.edu
Telewski

McGOWAN, JAN
Bookkeeper/Administrative Assistant
138 Plant Biology Building
517-355-4681
jmcgowan@msu.edu

MOORE, BETHANY
Graduate Assistant
2100 Molecular Plant Sciences Building
517-884-4060
john3784@msu.edu
Shui

MOSLEY, RYAN
Information Technologist
137 Plant Biology Building
517-355-7249
moslevr1@msu.edu

MUDUKUTI, NYASHA
Graduate Assistant
S148 Plant Biology Building
517-353-5969
mudukuti@msu.edu
Buell

MUGG, JOHN
Instructor
304 N. Kedzie
517-355-0229
muggjohn@msu.edu

NEWTON, LINSEY
Research Assistant
3100 Molecular Plant Sciences Building
517-884-4065
newtonl2@msu.edu
Farre

NORMAN, JEFFREY
Research Associate
S308 Plant Biology Building
517-432-5294
normanj7@msu.edu

Olsen, Jason
Graduate Assistant
268 Plant Biology Building
517-432-4883
olsenja3@msu.edu
Lowry

OSEI-BONSU, ISAAC
Graduate Assistant
S216 Plant Biology Building
517-432-0071
oseibon2@msu.edu
Kramer

OSTEYOUNG, KATHERINE
Professor
339 Plant Biology Building
517-355-4685
osteryou@msu.edu

PADO, JEREMY
Graduate Assistant
122 Plant Biology Building
517-353-7872
pardojer@msu.edu
Brandizzi

PARK, SUNGJIN
Senior Research Associate
S318 Plant Biology Building
517-432-4881
parkus55@msu.edu
Ding

PARK, WILLIAM
Information Technologist II
137 Plant Biology Building
517-432-5939
parkw@msu.edu

PAULOSE, BIBIN
Research Associate
S138 Plant Biology Building
517-432-0699
bpaulose@msu.edu
Schnell

PAWLOWSKI, EMILY
Research Technologist
S138 Plant Biology Building
517-432-0669
pawlowsk1@msu.edu
Schnell

PEREZ, CHASIDY
Executive Secretary
166 Plant Biology Building
517-432-4429
perezc2@msu.edu
Barner

PEREZ, SAMUEL
Graduate Assistant
Kellogg Biological Station
269-671-2220
perezsa4@msu.edu
Conner

POLLARD, MIKE
Research Volunteer
S350 Plant Biology Building
517-432-5294
pollard@msu.edu
Shachar-Hill

PORTER, KATIE
Research Associate
339 Plant Biology Building
517-355-6589
porterkt@msu.edu
Osteryoung

PHAM, GINA
Graduate Assistant
S148 Plant Biology Building
517-353-5969
phamgina@msu.edu
Buell

PHAM, KASEY
Graduate Assistant (Dual Enrollment)
48 Plant Biology Building
517-355-4696
phamkas1@msu.edu
Prather
POLINER, ERIC
Graduate Assistant
3100 Molecular Plant Sciences
517-884-4065
ericpoli@msu.edu
Farre

POPOVIC, DAMIAN
Graduate Assistant
237 Plant Biology Building
517-432-4883
popovicd@msu.edu
Lowry

PRATER, SHAWNA
Undergraduate Secretary
166 Plant Biology Building
517-353-9650
praters@msu.edu

PRATHER, ALAN
Associate Professor
48 Plant Biology Building
517-355-4695
alan@msu.edu

RANJAN, RAVI
Graduate Assistant
Kellogg Biological Station
269-671-4987
ranjanra@msu.edu
Klausmeier

RICHARDSON, LYNN
Research Assistant Professor
S138 Plant Biology Building
517-432-0669
lynnr@msu.edu

ROSE, HANNAH
Temp Technical Aide
S336 Plant Biology Building
517-432-2188
rosehan@msu.edu
Long

ROZE, LUDMILA
Research Associate
342 Plant Biology Building
517-355-4575
roze@msu.edu
Trail

ROWE, SHAWNA
Graduate Assistant
2100 Molecular Plant Sciences Building
517-884-4061
roweshaw@msu.edu
Friesen

RYSKAMP, MICHAEL
Graduate Assistant
162 Plant Biology Building
517-355-2369
ryskampm@msu.edu
Malmstrom

SANCIANGCO, MILICENT
Research Associate
S148 Plant Biology Building
517-353-5969
sanciang@msu.edu
Buell

SCHARNAGL, KLARA
Graduate Assistant
38 Plant Biology Building
517-355-0107
scharnak@msu.edu
Prather

SCHNELL, DANNY
Chairperson
166 Plant Biology Building
517-355-4680
schnelld@msu.edu

SELOSKE, SARAH
Graduate Secretary
46 Plant Biology Building
517-432-1346
seloskes@msu.edu
Prather

SEROKA, ADAM
Graduate Assistant
4200 Molecular Plant Sciences Building
517-353-9182
serokaad@msu.edu
He

SHACHAR-HILL, YAIR
Professor
S350 Plant Biology Building
517-432-0719
yairhill@msu.edu

SHAY, REBECCA
Graduate Assistant
342 Plant Biology Building
517-355-4575
shayrebe@msu.edu
Trail

SHEN, WEI
Research Associate
GLBRC
S318 Plant Biology Building
517-432-4881
weishen@msu.edu
Ding

SHIU, SHIN-HAN
Professor
2265 Molecular Plant Sciences Building
517-353-7196
shius@msu.edu

SINGHAL, MEGHA
Temp Research Technologist
S138 Plant Biology Building
517-432-0669
singha28@msu.edu
Schnell

SINGHAL, RAJNEESH
Research Associate
S138 Plant Biology Building
517-432-0669
singha24@msu.edu
Schnell

SINGHAL, RAJNEESH
Research Associate
S138 Plant Biology Building
517-432-0669
singha24@msu.edu
Schnell

SMITH, BEN
Professional Aide
342 Plant Biology Building
517-355-4575
smit2276@msu.edu
Trail

SONG, BO
Research Associate
S318 Plant Biology Building
517-432-4881
songbo@msu.edu
Ding

ST AUBIN, BRIAN
Graduate Assistant
4200 Molecular Plant Sciences
517-355-5197
staubin3@msu.edu
Howe

SOLTANI, ALI
Research Associate
268 Plant Biology Building
517-432-4883
asoltani@msu.edu
Lowry

TELEWSKI, FRANK
Professor
239 Plant Biology Building
517-355-5076
telewski@cpa.msu.edu

SHIU, SHIN-HAN
Professor
2265 Molecular Plant Sciences Building
517-353-7196
shius@msu.edu

SINGHAL, MEGHA
Temp Research Technologist
S138 Plant Biology Building
517-432-0669
singha28@msu.edu
Schnell

SINGHAL, RAJNEESH
Research Associate
S138 Plant Biology Building
517-432-0669
singha24@msu.edu
Schnell

SONG, BO
Research Associate
S318 Plant Biology Building
517-432-4881
songbo@msu.edu
Ding

TELEWSKI, FRANK
Professor
239 Plant Biology Building
517-355-5076
telewski@cpa.msu.edu

SOLNIS, RAVI
Graduate Assistant
Kellogg Biological Station
269-671-4987
solnis@msu.edu
Klausmeier
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Building Number</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOMAZ BRAZ, GUILHERME</td>
<td>Research Associate</td>
<td>362 Plant Biology Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:XXXXXXX@msu.edu">XXXXXXX@msu.edu</a> Jiang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAIL, FRANCES</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>342 Plant Biology Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:trail@msu.edu">trail@msu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAN, JOHN</td>
<td>Graduate Assistant</td>
<td>S124 Plant Biology Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tranjohn1@msu.edu">tranjohn1@msu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUJILLO, CALEB</td>
<td>Research Associate</td>
<td>S338 Plant Biology Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:calebtru@msu.edu">calebtru@msu.edu</a> Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAILLANCE, BRIANNE</td>
<td>Research Assistant III</td>
<td>S148 Plant Biology Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vaillan6@msu.edu">vaillan6@msu.edu</a> Buell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTON, JONATHAN</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>210 Plant Biology Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:walton@msu.edu">walton@msu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANG, JIE</td>
<td>Research Associate</td>
<td>1130 Molecular Plant Sciences</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wangiie6@msu.edu">wangiie6@msu.edu</a> Childs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANG, PEIPEI</td>
<td>Research Associate</td>
<td>2100 Molecular Plant Sciences Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wangiie6@msu.edu">wangiie6@msu.edu</a> Childs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARNEKE, CHRISTOPHER</td>
<td>Graduate Assistant</td>
<td>368 Plant Biology Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:warnekecc@msu.edu">warnekecc@msu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARNER, SCOTT</td>
<td>Graduate Assistant</td>
<td>143 Plant Biology Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:warner91@msu.edu">warner91@msu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATKINS, TARA</td>
<td>Graduate Assistant</td>
<td>342 Plant Biology Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:watki228@msu.edu">watki228@msu.edu</a> Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBER, MARJORIE</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>262 Plant Biology Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:webermm11@msu.edu">webermm11@msu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIEGERT-RINGLING, KRISTLE</td>
<td>Research Assistant</td>
<td>S148 Plant Biology Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wiegertk@msu.edu">wiegertk@msu.edu</a> Buell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKESON, CURTIS</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>S124 Plant Biology Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wilker13@msu.edu">wilker13@msu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XU, LIANG</td>
<td>Visiting Research Scholar</td>
<td>2100 Molecular Plant Sciences Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:xuliang6@msu.edu">xuliang6@msu.edu</a> Shiu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YABLON, ELIZABETH</td>
<td>Graduate Assistant</td>
<td>Kellogg Biological Station</td>
<td><a href="mailto:yablonel@msu.edu">yablonel@msu.edu</a> Lau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG, DANIELLE</td>
<td>Graduate Assistant</td>
<td>S348 Plant Biology Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:youngd24@msu.edu">youngd24@msu.edu</a> Shachar-Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZARNEKES, PHOEBE</td>
<td>Adjunct Assistant Professor</td>
<td>210 E Natural Science Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:plz@anr.msu.edu">plz@anr.msu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENG, ZIXIAN</td>
<td>Research Associate</td>
<td>362 Plant Biology Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zeng125@msu.edu">zeng125@msu.edu</a> He</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZETTLEMOYER, MEREDITH</td>
<td>Graduate Assistant</td>
<td>Kellogg Biological Station</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zettlem2@msu.edu">zettlem2@msu.edu</a> Lau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZHAO, HAINAN</td>
<td>Research Associate</td>
<td>362 Plant Biology Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zhao@msu.edu">zhao@msu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZHAO, DONGYAN</td>
<td>Research Associate</td>
<td>S148 Plant Biology Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zhao@msu.edu">zhao@msu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIRBEL, CHAD</td>
<td>Graduate Assistant</td>
<td>368 Plant Biology Building</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zirbelch@msu.edu">zirbelch@msu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: All contact information includes email addresses and phone numbers.*
Retired Faculty

ALLISON, RICHARD  
Professor  
allison@msu.edu

POFF, KENNETH  
Professor  
klpoff@msu.edu

WEBBER, PATRICK  
Professor  
webber@msu.edu

NADLER, KENNETH  
Professor  
nadler@msu.edu

OHLROGGE, JOHN B.  
Professor  
ohlrogge@msu.edu

SCHEMSKE, DOUGLAS  
Professor  
schem@msu.edu

SEARS, BARB  
Professor  
sears@msu.edu

TRIEMER, RICHARD  
Professor  
triemer@msu.edu

WEBBER, PATRICK  
Professor  
webber@msu.edu

WOLK, C. PETER  
Professor  
wolk@msu.edu

PETER MURPHY  
Professor  
murphyp@msu.edu